I WOULD LIKE TO THANK GOD FOR CHANGING MY LIFE
He transformed my life and I became His temple, His house and joined with
His church. I would like to thank God for that. Before, I was totally tightened
up, or imprisoned, by religion and man-made doctrines.
I was baptised by Church of Christ, from America missionary, he baptised me and then,
only John baptism, not complete salvation. I received nothing. It was really, they called
it, ‘repentance, baptise, receive Jesus’. I was not anointed with the Holy Ghost and fire.
How I came to know Revival Fellowships is through my wife, my one-body, she’s my
Janet Dimbalu. She came home and told me “I’m now baptised” and she received “I
spoke in tongues”. It was funny to me the first time but then after I read the Bible
places that she quoted, Acts chapter 2, John chapter 3:3 - 6 and Romans chapter 8:9. I
found out that no; I didn’t have the Holy Spirit. From then I was convinced. I decided
to attend the Fellowships in Tari, Mount Hagen and Port Moresby for the next two years.
I was a permanent observer.
I was convinced that I was guilty all the time. I had a deep feeling in my heart that I
must receive the Holy Spirit, then I can worship the Lord in Spirit and in truth, and
worship Him daily. I cannot continue my stubborn heart any further. I got up early in the
morning around 6 o’clock and went and saw one of the pastors. I said, “Pastor, can we
go out and you can baptise me?” He baptised me, full immersion. I got up. He put his
hand on my head. Then I was undoubted, same time he was praying, I was praying.
When I was saying Hallelujah, the other tongue came to my mouth and I was speaking in
that strange language; I received on the same instant! Date 15th March 2003.
From there I begin to know the Lord and I know that Holy Spirit was within me. Old ways
of life has gone and new life came to me. Then I became a new person, born again
person, God had a plan for me. So now all the trouble, sickness, language, anger and
lose the temper – short temper – all those things, habits, have gone away, and now I’m
living for the Lord. The Lord has given me work as a pastor at the Tari assembly and
everything He has blessed it. Thank you for listening to my testimony. God bless you.
PASTOR HERBERT DIMBALU  TARI, HELA PROVINCE, PNG
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